2017 OFFICIAL SALE REPORT
Jim Birdwell, Auctioneer

36 HEREFORD BULLS • $4,024
14 BRED FEMALES • $2,014

Lot 54D  JDH 48A TRUST 3373 54D by BR TRUST 0217 3373 sold for $9,500
Buyer: Peckenpaugh Ranch of Carthage, SD

Lot 119D  JDH MCD 173P ALL IN 119D ET by JDH JJD 9Y 485T ALL IN 96B ET sold for $7,500
Buyer: Olson Timberline Ranch of Raymond, WA

Lot 94D  JDH MRD 0229 VICTOR 33Z 94D by JDH VICTOR 719T 33Z ET sold for $6,750
Buyer: Woolfolk Farms of Jackson, TN

Lot 19D  JDH 13Y CHAMP 33Z 19D ET by JDH VICTOR 719T 33Z ET sold for $5,250
Buyer: Buller Farms of Hendricks, MN

Lot 18D  JDH 1143 VICTOR 33Z 18D by JDH VICTOR 719T 33Z ET sold for $5,000
Buyer: Peckenpaugh Ranch of Carthage, SD

Lot 73D  JDH 3X VICTOR 33Z 73D by JDH VICTOR 719T 33Z ET sold for $5,000
Buyer: Buller Farms of Hendricks, MN